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:, It is bat seldom that we hare Keen an irtdi---

Tidaal persecuted with more litterne8 and

vehemence, than that exhibited by the frbarn

democratic prew of Tennessee and elsewhere
towards Hon. John Bell. From a war of po-

litical opinions, it haa descended into a sys-

tem of vindictive attacks upon his character
and motives as a statesman and a sterling pa-

triot- lie is assailed with almost every epi-

thet calculated to render him odious in the
public estimation, and to deprive him of ev-

ery vestige of popular confidence. Efforts
are also openly made to alienate his par-

ty friends and to prodnce a spirit of ani-

mosity and strife between him and those of

his party who differed with him as to the good

policy and expediency of allowing Kansas to
enter the Union as a State, with the Lecomp-to-n

constitution. We feel assured that the
public intelligence wTll never permit vituper-

ation to sway the popular judgment, when
th time arrives to uass uoon the career of

' Mr. Bell as a comprehensive statesman and
a, true national patriot. However few or
many may be the political friends of John
Bell who thought the shortest way of getting

rid of the slavery question was to admit Kan-

sas at once with her Lecompton constitution.
there are none of them, we beiieve, who dis-

trust his Integrity of purpose or purity of pa--

t riotism for the different view be took of that
question. And we are greatly mistaken, if any

of them will suffer themselves to be placed in
a hostile attitude towards him by these in-

sidious attempts of a common aud implacable

political foe.

A Gold and Silver Currency.
Several days ago, we okeel the Union and

American the following questions :

1. Is it in furor of recbartering the Union

and Planters' Banks!
2. U it in favor of placing the Bank in

liquidation at the earliest moment that that
can le taken?

3. Is it in favor of restricting the payment

of State and county taxes in Fpccie--, or any

other mode of at once ba.iiii-.uiD- paper money
from the State!

Our cont. iniHrary thinks it hardly respect-

ful f. r us, who ought to know what h'm views

are upon these subjects, to put such questions,

but obligingly waives all exceptions, and an-

swers. It is quite true, oiiMdering the ex-

traordinary amount of time and talent our
n vghbor haa expended in the diacushion of

Hanks and Banking," we ought to have
known precisely how he stood on these ques
tions; but we really feared that between our
dullness and the equivocal character of many
of his oracles, we might possibly
him. It was therefore, and with a very sin

cere desire to lie, as well an appear, respect-- .

ful, that we Hiked for an "explicit" definition
' of our neighbor's views in relation to the cur

rency policy he desired to see pursued in
Tennessee. Our neighbor thinks that we pro
fessed to have been wearied with the frequency
or his articles on this very subject during the
last session of the Legislature. That is pro--

bablv true but our weariness was not in
duced, simply, by the length and frequency
of the articles, however fatiguing they might
be, as they came but once a day; but our im

pression then was that the time was more
peculiarly suited to action. We could very
w.-l- l afford the labor of reading our neigh- -
b TB llirnbratione, fur we think. w ho-- , m

r ght to boast of our powers of endurance,
when we affirm that we read them all even
when they were but differeut forms of ex-

pression, for the same idea, and threatened to
be interminable. The time was most oppor-
tune for the democratic party to engraft its
currency policy on the State, and we repeat-
edly urged it upon them. The party had an
overwhelming majority the bauks had sus-

pended specie payments it was asserted that
in so doing, they had forfeited their charters,
and we implored the party to show its faith
by its works. Our neighbor was exceedingly
busy with "words, woreLj, words;" but not a

. step was taken in that "slow and gradual
process," which was to bring about that happy
era of a gold and silver currency, so much

' desired by our neighbor. At the termination
' of the session, we found that neither the
; frequency of our neighbor's articles nor our

' own exhortations had' been of any practical
benefit. The recommendations of Governor
Johnson to two successive Legislatures, and
Gov. Harris, and the belief of "every gentle-

man who bad been President of this institu-

tion, (the State Bank) from Mr. Nichol
down," was disregarded, and instead of plac-- .
ing the State Bank in liquidation, it was
favored, and if anything, put on a surer foot--.

Ing than ever. We were "wearied" with the
' bitter and unrelenting warfare upon Banks

and especially the State Back, when a bill of

'a half a dozen sections or less, iu the hands of
a Legislature largely democratic iu both

K

branches, could have put out its life, and all
the questions growing out of it, to rest for-

ever.
. But to the Union and American's answers.
The answer to the first question is an un-

equivocal negative. Our contemporary is
opposed, under any circumstances, to rechar-teria- g

the Union and Planters' Bauks, and of
.chartering any new one. The charters of
'both these banks expire ou the first day of
Jarrr.vT 1863.

- The answer to our sccoud laterrogatory is
far lea explicit. The I and American
concurs with Gov. Johnson -- that the best in-

terests of the citato required that the Bank
--of Tennessee should be put in liquidation,
and its concerns closed at a? early a period
as the convenience of the citizens will allow."
But, "as to the particular time at which thU
institution should cease to exist, or the par-

ticular mode by which its affair should be
gradually liquidated whether it should con-
template the length of time granted by its
charter, cr a shorter period for its fiial ex-

tinction, are natters comparatively Imma-

terial." The Union and. American is certainly
unfortunat j. It says that the bauk ought to
bu wound up as toon as the convenience of
the people will allow; and then that the
period for its final extinction. Is immaterial.
The period for iu final extinction is the very
essence of tl thing! But who is to be the
jndga of when this can or shall be din t If
successive Legislatures are to postpone the
matter from time to time, how long is it
likely to continue. In our estimation

of a highly prosperous commer-
cial people will always require bank facilities
of some sort When and how and before
whom do you propose to test that question ?

This answer of our neighbor is not explicit,
and therefore not such an one as we desired.
The Union and American further says, "The
most we desire for the present I" that the lan
guage of Col. Johnson in his report to the
last session of the Legislature, shall be greed
upon as the general sentiment and 'settled
policy of the people, 'that the true Interest
of the State hereafter will be best promote d
by a dissolution of all connection with Banks

t. as early period as the finances of the
S ute will admit It.' . If it is then thought
Wet, as ft means of extreme prudence, to cou--

V

template the final close of the State Bank
only .with the expiration of. its charter,- - the
friends of reform will be satisfied; contenting
themselves. with such, legislation, as will, dur
ing the residue of its charter, make its notes
at all times convertible into specie, and look-

ing to a reliance on an exclusive fpeeie cur-

rency at the termination of its charter." This
is quite as indefinite as the previous part or

the answer. If the State Bank U really the
monster it is represented, it would peem that
"the finances of the State" would not only
"admit'' but demand its immediate liquida
tion.' But if they do not admit of it now,
when are they likely to! When does the
charter 'expire? From a hasty examination
of the charter, we can find no limitation to

it, in which, if we are correct, the Union and

Americitis answer amounts to just nothing at
all. Will our neighbor give us a categorical
answer to our second question ! ,'

The answer to the third interrogatory has

reference to the second, and is affirmative,
when all the banks are wound up, and the
golden sun of ppecie shall look down in full
meridiau upon us. Our "inference" now is
that the Union and American is in favor of a
good sound currency, which is gold and silver
alone; but will feel satisfied if it cau be at
tained at the expiration of the State Bank
charter, that is to say, at some indefinite
period ranging from ten to fifty years hence.
or. whenever the convenience of the people,
or the finances of the State will admit 1

m j

SrVbilea large poruon of the South- -

ern sham democracy affect to look upon the
breaking up of the black republican party ,

and the formation of a national organization
in opposition to the democracy, as supremely
ridiculous, Mr. Boyce, of South Curolina.
seems to think that such a' state of affair

would follow, what is claimed as a settlement
of the Kansas question, according to the laws
of parties. That gentleman made a speech

at Yorkville, sometime since, aud in the

course of his speculations on the condition
and prospects of parties, uttered the follow-

ing:
"The three great occasions, as already in-

dicated, on which the North and South camt
near a collision, were in regard to Missouri,
California aud Kansas. After the two first
were of, the antagonism tietween the I

two sections was for a while much mitigated.
Political parlies were immediately formed ou
a National basis. It would seem, therefore,
accordingly to the laws of parties, the same
result should follow now, and the Black Re-
publican party, as a distinct political organ-
ization, should die out; aud instead of one
general party extending over both sections,
and one sectional party limited to only oue
section, there should be two general parties.
If this dors not take place, if the effort to
form a National sectional party is continued,
it will indicate a more direct and embittered
state of the put, lie mind North," than has
hitherto been imagined. It would seem that
thi North, having gained Kansas, should be
satisfied. If not. and the Black Republican
organization is continued, then we must un-

derstand that a large portion of the Northern
people, are determined to wage a perpetual
war against us." fc

Mr. Boyce, who is a South Caroliua dem-

ocrat of the Calhoun school, cau see nothing
so monstrous in the disruption of the black
republicans, and their union with the Ameri-

cans north and south, on a comprehensive
national basis, iu opposition to the democracy.
On the contrary he would regard it aa but
the natural law of parties, consequent upon
what the democracy claims to be a settlement
of the Kansas question; and if it does not
lake place, "it will indicate a more direct
and embitterred state of the public mind
North, thnn has hitherto been imagiued." To
those of our democratic friends who are so

ready to denounce every effort of their south-

ern opponents to bring back the republicans
from their wild crusade, as a bargain and sale
to abolitionism, we commend these sugges-
tions of Mr. Boyce. If their fears are real,
it may alleviate them, and if they are pre-

tended it ought to silence them.

From the CharlrMon Cnurier.

The Itevlval or the Slave Trade.
We have hitherto foreborne to incumber

our columns, editorially, with elaborate dis-
cussions on this question, because we have
never regarded it as having attained sufficient
magnitude or dignity to warrant such a
course. This opinion is still unchanged, and
we mean not to depart from our course farther
than te make the position of the Courier fully
understood, especially as, in deference to the
freedom of discussion, we have admitted sev-

eral articles on the subject, iu conflict with
our own views. The course of one of our
associates iu the legislature ami otherwise, iu
opposition to the revival of the slave traffic,
has been sufficiently marked aud decideel to
place his position iu the premises beyond all
question, and his position is that of the pro-
prietors of the Courier.

In order to leave uo further room for dis-
satisfaction or doubt, (some indications of
which have reached us,) as to our course or
views, we propose now to put on record the
grounds of our uncompromising opposition
to the revival of a trafllc, which the undivided
sentiment of the civilized world, (our own
country, and especially the bouthein section
taking the lead,) has long since stamped and
stigmatized with utter reprobation aud ab
horrence.

Were the revival of the slave trade practic
able, (which we hold it not to be under our
existing Constitution and legislation, and
in the present state of public sentiment
throughout the Union, and esjiecially at the
North, likily to be perpetual,) we set our
faces against it for the following reasons :

1. 1 be slave trade is inhuman and brutaliz
ing, and we would not stain our national flag,

r our Southe-r- escutcheon by iu
llie recent arrival of a captured slaver in our
port is full of evidence and speaks volumes to
tnis point. Cupidity ana avarice stow away
and pack their human victims, by hundreds,
rpoon fashwn, in a single vessel, without le-ga- rd

to decency, morality, cleanliness, health
or lift, aud numbers, in the iuiUnt of uteucu
and tilth, frequently, il not necessarily, perish
from disease. The poor Africans are not as
well care-e- l for as are dogs, Lorses or other
brute freight; acertuiu per centageof mortal
ity among them u counted ou as matter of
mercantile calculation; aud, in case of storm,
or danger of shipwreck, or shortness of pro
visions or water, luev are mercilessly thrown
overUmrd, and with s scruple than mile
geods and chattels woulel, iu like case, be
committed to the deep. It is vain to say that
were the traffic licensed and theso
et its and utiouities would cease to character
ize it; they arc it.heient in its Very nature,
and, for priof of this melancholy und revolt-
ing truth, we cite the historical and conclu- -
uve tact that all "the horrors of the middle
passage" occurred, in the-i-r worst form, when
the slave trade uus licensed by every civiliz-
ed tutiem. The t disclosures of op-
pressions and atrecitie"s, practised iu tmigraut
ships, illustrate the subject; and we have late
ly published the tcstimouy of Gen. Gads
den that he hits beeuau fcein a,
on board of tne Mississippi slavers, in the
couduct of the inUr-Siat- e slave trad, (Con
gressional lutcrtercDce with which, however
objectionable the practice, iu tuauy of iu
feulure-s- . should lie the kue-l- l of the Union.)
scarcely iufe-rio-r to the horrors of the middle
passage. We have accidentally met with an
ill iimtive passage, on the sm ject, in the an-
nual message of Gov. David R. Wtlliaius, to
the Legislature of this Stale, in Noveiuter,
lei 6, nich may be appropriately cited here :

"It is nut possible that your. delibera,tieos
on tnt.se subjects can be concluded before
that aud merciless trafhc, a hich
brings among ua slave eif all detcriptious
from other hiatea, aud which U a rprocu to
our morals aud an outrage to our fet l.ngs,
shall pre--s ou you for com-ction- . It U time
the course of ce-B- f cupidity, alike

of couutry and consequence, should le
arresUnl; hi;h time that our streets and high-
ways ohould be freed from the ciowds of suf-
fering vicUuia, that are constantly dragged
tnrough them to minister to iusaliaCle avarice.
The lights of humanity a wise policy
th prayers of the just, all rcquirs that the
dellgtillul aveicutieMi of doiueiic life should
ue no lougrr deiilrd by the presence of con
victs and malefactor."

The fact Is that the slave traffic, la in Itself,
brutalizlug and debasing. As a general rule,
the master and crew of a slaver, aa U shown
by those now iu our port, are nt to become
CUV-lbro- or pirate. m have DO t'ckly
sensibilities on the subject of slavery. We
hold slavery, as an exlstinr infthutiou In our
Und.to be defensille,econouiically ntoially and
scjipiursuy, aoei u oe jusjBuuuea with oeir

- -i j -

life'is blood; we believe, too. the condition of
enslaved African to this civilized .and

Qiristiancounirv to le infinitely better than
that in his native land; but still we say. God
forbid "that the slave trade should ever again
le prosecuted under the flag of the Union or
the flag of the South. ' y

2. The revival of the slave trade would
deteriorate, barbarize and heathenize, or
supersede, our now civilized and Chrlstain
slaves, by an unceasing and ever increasing
infusion of native Africans, and introduce
the insurrectionary clement among our now
orderly and contented lave domestics' and
peasantry.

3. The revival of the slave trade, would
brutalize ourselves. Were it cheaper to import
than to cure or rear slaves, instead of mul-
tiplying and replenishing the earth, as our
happy slaves now do, they would be annually
decimated, as they were formerly in Jamaica
and Brazil and still are in Cuba, and the
places of the dead supplied by new importa-
tions of the raw material, and Uncle Toms and
Legrees would be no longer fabulous person-
ages in the South. For proof of this, see
the obsolete colonial legislation against
cruelty to slaves, too revolting and disgus-
ting to bespecically mentioned.yet unrepealed
on our statute book. As a corollary, too,
would cease the patriachal character of the
slave institution, compensated for its admitted
evils, by the wide-sprea-d relation of humane
and attached masters and subordinate and
attached servants.

4. The revival of the slave trade would
speedily abolitionize the border Southern
Stat- - s, by rendering slaves of no value, and
the institutions an iucubusamong them.

5. The revival of the slave trade would
ruinously impair the value of slaves, and....,, of ,hort stijmie cotUm
in the Atlantic Cotton States, and build up
at their expense the prosperity of the South--
western States. The new and fertile lands of
Ulat regioIlt caltivat(ld bv imported AtricaniI,
bought for a song, would render short cotton
so cheap as to be of impossible production on
the Atlantic border.

6. The revival of the slave trade would fill
Northern pockets at the expense of Southern
interests. Let the slave trade be
nd Northern cupidity and Northern capital

would at once seize on it forNortbern en-

richment, and certainly not forSouthern good
New York and Boston, in spite of Northern
fanaticism and hypocritical freesoilism, are
the great centres, from whence now issue
covertly flotillas of slavers, in defiance of
the laws of the Union and the cruisers of
England and France; and, were the trade
legalized, fleets of the like character would
openly blacken the ocean.

7. The very agitation of the question is
calculated to distinct and divide the South,
the harmony and unity of which is especially

in thr se disjointed and diste-mpere-

tunes, when a large portion of the Northern
people, faithless alike to the couutry, the
Constitution and their oatlis, are waging
internecine war against the rights, interests
and domestic peace of the conservative and the
Constitution-lovin- g South. Its tendency, too,
is to alienate friends and strangthen enemies,
and to precipitate the downfall of the
Republic, em the perpetuation of whieh, in
its whole constitutional integrity, rest ut once
our own happiness, greatness und glory, aud
the hopes ot our race.

8. Lastly we are happy to Fay that our
views sre in concurrence with those of inest
of the leading men and minds of the State aud
the South.

A grfcull ural IEiota In Ireland The
"Itebellioii of the Iteapers."

The foivigu advices published a few days
ago briefly mentioned that riots have
ocenred in Kilkenny against the agricultural
machines, and that the military had to b
called out before peace could be restored.
ThetmcMfe is ilescribed by a local paper as a
"re-bel- l ion 'f the reapers." ceunposed of
agricultural labeirers of the district, aided by a
contingent of Connaughtmcut aud large
bodies of peasantry from Tippcrary and the
King's and Queen's counties, who, it app ur.
had entered into au organized combination
for the destructiem of reaping machines and
the prevention of the practice of mowing corn
with the scythe. The Kilkenny Journal ceni-tai- ns

the subjoined condensed report of the
proceedings;

We regret to announce that the peace of
the city has not only been seriously endanger-
ed for some days past.but that nets of violence
have been perpetrated iu several parts of the
county, by a large boely of laborers from this
aud the surrounding counties, who have leen
thrown out of employment by the introduc-
tion of machinery for agricultural purposes.
On last Sunday upwards ot 4,000 persons
assembled in our srteets, most of them armeel
with reaping-hook- s, yelling in a most fright-
ful manner, to the great dismay of s

citizens, who were hourly expecting nothing
less man the sack of the city.

Fortunately ,the rioters were allowed to have
their own way as long as there was no overt
act of violence in the streets, and we think
the mayor and the authorities acted with
great prudence on the occasion, as a single
arrest might havele-- to most lamentable con-
sequences. The mob, we believe, consisted
principally of disbandeel millitia meu from
Tippe-rary- , Qum-n'- s county, and Kiug's coun-
ty, with an auxiliary force front this neighbor-
hood, and it would seem as if there was a
certain amount of preconcert and organiza-
tion in the movement. On Sunday the city
may he said to have been absolutely in their
possession, but no violence took place beyond
the shouting and yelling we have already
mentioned. Ou Monday morning at day-
break, the streets rang with the rioters, who
held a sort of council of war, in which it was
decidd that all the machinery in the couuty
should be forthwith destroyed, as the only
chance of cmpleiymeut lor the labort-r- .

After parading the streets for some time,
they proceeded at six o'clex-- to Oldtown.
about two miles from the city, to the residence
of a farmer named Walsh, and commenced
breaking his reaping machine, which they
soon smashod into fragments. Walsh offered
no resistance, as he considered it useless, but
locked on quietly, and the mob proceeded on
their work of de'struction without offering
iiiin any personal violence.

At 9 o'clock they reacheel Pigeon Turk
(near Datiesfort.) the residence of Mr. How-so- n,

a Scotchman, and prepared to attack his
machine also. Mr. Howson and his family,
ou the other band, prepared to defend it; but
at the very outset his gun was knoe-kee- l out
of his hand by a blow of a large stone w ith
which he was struck on the arm. One of his
sons seizeel the gun and ran off with it. but
while in the act of doing so he was closely
pursued, when he turned rouud and find, but
without efleet, upon his pursuers. He wus
instantly seized and the gun taken from him
and broken; but he so fl'e re-e- l no pe rsonal vio-
lence at the bunds of the rio'ers. We re'gret
to say that his father was not so fortunate,
for, while striving to l the machine, he
wus knocked down aud received several in-

juries in the head und jaw. but though severe-
ly hurt we aie happy to say his life h uot in
danger. While Mr. Ilowson was lying on
the ground, his daughter, with the courage of
a heroine, seize-- a pitchfork and held it atove
him, threatening instant death to whomsoever
Ehould touch a hair of his head; but she also,
alter some vain resistance, was speedily dis-
armed, add some slight injuries iu
the struggle.

The machiue was then broken to pieces,
and, more disgraceful still, Mr. How sou's gold
watch was carried off by the rioters. The
work of destruction was not pretcee-de-- with
further on that d.ty; and though several ru-

mors were utioat inthe city yesterday as to the
oilier interned attacks on liiavLiiiery, nothing
occurred to justify those rumors.

morning the crowds again as
semhle-- in the streets, and paraded up ami
ilown in thousands, as on the previous day,
cheering aud shouting and yelling, till about
nine o'clock, when th.t city its usual
orderly appearunce. Nono of the rioters bave
been apprehended, or even identified, and the
wuly sups that have been taken to prevent
the recurrence of these lawh-s- s proceedings is
au ord'.r from the authorities for two troops
of dragoons, which aire telegraphed for to
the Currabg Camp yesterday, and which were
expected to arrive in town last nigbL A
mevtiug of magistrates was also held in
Stoneyford yesterday, ia the neighborhood of
these outrage, to consider and devise the
be st means to be adopted for the protection,
of life and property iu the county.

rr The Washington Union is full of wrath
and bitUTiie-s- B on Judge: Douglas. It givee
him an article every day. There never was a
mere wretched ppoctacle presented to the

e of this couutry, than that of the
iuterferiug with personal roali-gult- y

in State politics, and drilling iu horde
of officeveseicker aud the office-holder- s, to
wage war upon a niau who dares to think for
hiutaelt, aud repudiate' a portion of the Pre-
sident's policy. CI. Cbm.

Hita i.tu or THK CnYV We were able to
be-a- r or no new casern of yellow fever yetter-Hd- v-

If we exccDt a man who was ent to the
City Hospital from the steamboat Maria Deo--

Two batha occurred vestrrdaT an Irish
drav-ma- n attached to the fiKindry of Messrs.
A. M. Paxtem & Co., aud an Irbh servant girL

. J. .

The Whale la the Chpske.
"A correspondent of the Richmond Enquirer

gives a detailed account of the capture of a 4

whale in one ot the estuaries of the .lower
Chesapeake:

On Wednesday evening, the 11th imtant,
be was again descried, making his way like r.
small propellor straight up North river, r 's-- "
ing every ten or fifteen minutes. throiD'
graceful jds deau Into the air more tr in
thirty feet high, and pporting on the far .tee
of the water. When off the residence of Dr.
P. A. Taliaferro, that gentleman, with his
brother, Edwin Taliaferro. Esq.. accompanied
by Mrs. , who carried away by the excite-
ment, insisted ituider a threat of having bT
own boat manned) upon joining the expedi-
tion and witnessing the sport as well as shar-
ing the peril. Ilaving hastily collected all
the fire-ar- at hand, consisting of shot-gu-ns

and five-shoote-rs, and having fastened a sword
to a staff for a lance, they pushed off with a
trusty crew of negro oarsmen in a launch of
twenty feet in length, and rowed boldly for
the huge monster.

He rose usually to breathe and spout water
about every ten minute's, and then descended,
reappearing at the expiration of that time,
between a quarter and a half mile elistant
from the place of descent.

Closely calculating the distance at which
he would rise, and.pulling in the direction in
which he. disappeared, tbey succeeded in
measuring so accurately time and space that
the third time he came to the surface after
they started they found themselves within a
few feet of him, as he lay with his whole
length exposed upon the water.

To pour a heavy charge of buck-sh- ot into
ins nanK was witn Lr. l. the work or an
instant, when off the creature elart d like
lightning pursued with a hearty cheer by the
boat'screw.

Again aud again he rose, and again and
again was the gallant boat with her undannt-e-d

crew close beside him, pulling for their
lives to bead him and cut off his retreat from
the river to the bay.

J?or some moments at one time he was
seen swimming undeT the water, with his
immense mouth, wide enough to have taken
in and crushed the frail boat, extended and
making directly forber, but a few lusty back
strokes of the oars put her bevond peril, and
as he rose within ten feet of her quarter a
second discharge ot ball and buck drove him
frantic upon a bar, and the blood tinged
column of water which be spouted into the
air told the story of a mortal wound.

Pulling the boat within a few feet of his
lxxly. far enough off to escape a blow from bis
tail," Dr. T. leaped overboard into fire- - ti -- t

water, and boldly attacked linn wrii '.ne
impromptu lance, made of an old Toledo Made
that had done service in several war s.

Though mortally wounded, m.d attacked
swerd in hand, the whale would not yiehi
himself vanquished and a prisom r withfjl
another struggle; and, to the ::niay of :! --

assailants aud the crowds which bi-.- by tl.is
time collected on the beach, by a i .

and violent effort he floundered iut ci j

water and made a straight run for t! ! v.
Buthe was now too much exhau ,r; t

and the boat, pulling fearlessly
him, headed him within a few hundred .!.
and drove him again upon the sher wL rt
cables and ropes were fastened to his tui .

and he was dragged to the shore by a force f
over one hundred and fifty, who I . !

assemble-e- l to witness the sport,aii(l dispatel d.
nfter a most exciting contest, fioiu first t.
last, of over three hours.

WeatJier, Health, Ac.
Wo am having tin: most remarkable ppe-l- l

of weather, just uow, that has ever been
in this latitude, iu the mouth ef Au-

gust. After tin unprecedented long term of
intense heat, with the thermometer ranging
generally at ninety degrees, we hud a very
Midden change ou Friday night lat. Alxmt
5 o'clock we were visited by a very nev re
thunder storm, high winds, ami considerable
ruin. The mercury commenced falling rap-
idly, anel from a steady range ef 9!) deg., it
yctitirday morning dropped to 68 deg., a"d
remained at that point during the gr"at.r
portiou ef the d.iy. Notwithstanding th
suelden and severe change, the health of the
city continue'8 good. There are fewer cas. a
of disease, of any description, than usual at
this season of the year, and not a solitary
case of yellow fever has been even reported,
since last Thursday!

The Sjxtou's report for the past week
shows three interments, one only of yellow
fever, anel that the only case originating here,
that has terminated fatally. There have now
leen three deaths from yellow fever during
the season. One at the Marine Hospital,
landed (sick from a New Orleans boat; one
at the City Hospital, just from that city, and
who sickened the day after his arrival, and
ihe tlilra case was that of Mr. Jno. H. Walker,
ot B. J." Butler efc Co.'s Wharf-boa- t. We
donbt it any city on the continent can show
a cleaner bill of health, and yet, upon so
flimsy a pretext, our town has been
is now avoided by strangers, and business of
every kind brought to a stand still.

If there be any germ of fever in our midst,
il will be developed iu the next sixty hour.
aud menr.time let us hope tor perfect exeuii- -
tion. tcasourg yiuvtrvn, -- iug. slu.

Catliolie-in- Opposed to the Ired
Scott UeelDlon.

The following is the language of Prof. O.
A. Brouson, oue of the ablest expounders of
Catholicism in the United States. It is taken
from an article in Bronson's Review coude mu-in- g

the Dred Scott decision: .'

'We regret, that in giving the opinion of
ttie Cenirt, the learned J uclge . 1 aney elid not
recollect what he ia taught by his religion,
namely, the unity of the race, that all men
by the natnral law are equal, that s

are men: and therefore as to their rights must
be regarded as standing on the same footing
wun wuite men, where there is no positive or
municipal law that degrades them." In his
last (July) number, it is also said: "The re-
viewer did not complain of the Chief Justice
that he did not follow the Council of Tr-- nt

aguinrt the Constitution, but that he did rt
in interpreting the language, er

more properly the silence of the Contititutii:.i
touching negro citizenship, what his relig:ii
teaches him, and what as a Catholic he fc !J
and must hold, namely, that negroes ore r.- a,
and that all men are Itefore th..-- laws of
nature; and therefore as men, negroes and
whites stand on the same fooling .f e quality.
The l.'gal presumption, then, must 1- -? in favov
of negro citizenship. If negroes are nie.i.
nnei aw men are equal as men. then tree
groes and whites are equal u citizt r s. lllL
the contrary is expressly ordaiueei l,v th
Constitution." .

A True Spet-le-l'ajriu- s Itunk.
We are hafmy to announce: to th customd

who traele in our city. t!mt t!ie Drauch of the
Planters' Bank at this pint Yesterday com-
menced issuinjr its notes red"eemal!e at It- -
counter here in trold and rilvtr, and tbm
hereafter none other will Iks iu(il br th i
Rrancb. Tliesef notes may lie dixtinuishi--
from all either by having stamped acixs
their face, Redeemable at Memvhir: . Weaver,
Gishicr." and we . under atand that the lejr.el
liability to reelee-- them here is established iu
coufe-qiienc- eif Mien stamp- liaviug la-e-- n or
dered by the Board of Directors at .Nash
ville.

We bave also been shown some new Bauk
of Chattanooga note', similarly stamped in
bold letters across the f ice with tha word.
-- 7W rn coin at tfte Jtmk of MfrnjAi.'' Thexe
note.s are paid out aud redeeoiaule at the
counter by the Bank of Memphis, and are to
all talents and tor all purposes as cood as
counter notes of a Memphis Bauk. Thus all the
sound, solvent lusmuuous are coning up to
the specie standard inaugurated by the flan
ters' Bank, and tha time is uesr at hand wb- - n
ouly notes thus certainly a id rvadily con
vertible into specie, will para aa curre-.ic-

From this lime Memphis wi.l At n to--

epoch of material progress la tv alia aael
pjwperity.- - JVmpAu Ate-i-

V The rx Crpe. J, ;

I believe It was about Felmiary, or March,
185T, thai sonw grape cuttings wer sent me.
marked: "A Fox Grspe. superior to the Ca-

tawba." I grsfteel S rKU with it; the grafts
were iu bsd oreler and not on liveel. ir I

jrot a letter, it is mMaiel. The dtaaUt
be longs t the Fot f.im'ly. anl if there U
one with the full rum i anei H ur of the Kx
Grape, and tqual in other refextrss to the Ca-

tawba, fbr wine, it would be of preat value.
If Uw persoa who sfnt me the cuttinjrn, or
soy other person, will se-n- me some of the
(rait, ami next winter of its cm tings, sad the
fruit Is pronounced, by our Vine Growimr
Associatton. superior to t&e cats worn, I will
present him with a silver goblet, of the value
of 4100. or that sum ia money, a he prefers.
Th Minor's Seedling la Inferior to the Cataw
ba, table grape-- , but It has more or the
aroma and flavor of the Fot Grape than the
Catawba, and woulel, it as abundant in tuut.
be of great value for wine. I doubt not, that
among owe hunelrrd ;Varletl- - ol the Fuji
Grspe ia their wild state, that one mav be
found eotlitd to, the rbSt-t-, arl &nb Sv;l,
lions of dollars tJ the l iiiW

. . - N. LON'GWORTIt
.

- dxctJfXATt, Angaat 30,

-.-.',';r.',S-r'-.c"! '-- aiiBewsrtt u ontrca
Fur tha eloUx-tio-n of any person counterfeiting, imi- -
jtii:,":.orh ve4er of acysach counterfeit or iml- -
U.uon of BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS. The
pouniue eonoebtrated Holland Bitter is pat op in
Ln'f pint bottles onlyf baringthe name of the pro-t- u

ietor, B Page, Jr., blown in them, and his signa-

ture around the neck of cacu and every bottle;
Tbis delightful Aroma baa been received by Ameri-

cans, with that favor uhich ia only extended to re-

ally scientific preparations. , .When we consider the
marked success attending Its administration, In the
most stubborn cases of Ferer and Ague, Weakness
of any kind, Tiyspepe'a, Heartburn, Acidity of the
Stomach, Sir lc and. Nervet Beadnchr, Indigestion,
toetiveness and Piles, together with the complete
control it exercises over all N'ervons, Rheumatic and
Neuralgic Affections, wa cannot wonder at its popu-

larity. Well may the Invalid value this remedy.
saptl-l- w -

Chancery Sale of Laud & Slaves,
on the Premises on Thursday
the 7th day cf October next.

IN pursuance of a decree of the Chancery tTourt, at
Nashville, in the cause of Lewis C. --Bryan and

wife and others vs. 1. Waiver and wife aud other, I
will sell that beautiful tract of Laud, part of the whole
tract of the lata Thos. S. King, and known as the
Dower, conbiiuiug about 106 acres, incluiliDR the
family miinaiuii aud other buildings, and situated on
the Murl'ruesboro' Turnpike road, some 6 miles from
this city.

At the same time and place I will sell all the Slaves
of the late; Delia C. Kiug, elevea or more iu uuoiber.

Teicms. The Land will be sold on a credit of 1 and
2 years, from the lnt ol January, 18S9, with interest
from that time, and the Slaves uptm a credit of 1 year
from same time with itilerest.
, Possession of Land given 1st January, 1859, and
"possession of Slaves at same time.

J E. G LEAVES, Clerk t Master.
Nashville, Sept. 7, 186-- td

Strayed or Stolen
FROM the farm of Mr. W. H. CRISP (formerly

Dismukee,) a Chestnut Sorrel Horse; hip-sho-

about 5 feet oue or two inches high, and a
Grey Mare Mule. Any information concerning them
will be thankfully received at this oltice and the ex
peuse that may have been incurred willingly paid.

jpt8-- if cau

"f TTUEREAS, Pr. Robkrt Martin holds certain note;s
T V given by me in his favor for rent of the St.

Cloud Hotel, some of which notes will be at maturi-
ty, subjects to off sett for repairs and now being dono
on said house, in accordance with the lease thereof, I
therefore notify the public not to buy or trade for
two certain notes made by me in favor if said l'r.
.'Inbert F. Martin, each for $547 60, one due (Jet. li-t- ,

1508, and the other due 1st January, loil.
HU. T. SCOTT,

Pronrietor St. Cloud llutt--

Nashville, Sept. 8, lS&S-l- w

Information Wanted.
ANY information about the late Robkrt Maktix,

removed from the State ef Maryland to
Tcniiryw- some years ago will be thankfully received
by ins i Address John M. Dawson, care of
It. if. , Laucaster Court House, Va.

BeptS-w- -i

MUSIC.
jTI F. UH'RSTOS' will resume his les-- J

sen s it. Vocalization and ou the Tiauo
1 rte. on Monelav next. S, it. 6th. tiiZT

iriiers may be left at bin room at the Se- - ""SnP
T ue-- e Hotel. septa-- tf

and Commission Notice
f!"N"J. F. SHIELDS will continue to make siile--s for
t i 'ash only during the present season. All sales

n: - iiyable within three days. Liberal advances
m t t "il coiiMifnuiesits.

Mi versoii! having balances in our hands will fa--

- by ''ailing and leave rece ipt lor proceeds. No
(; x .s bought on our own account.

WSJ. Y. SHIFI.DS.
T S. Country Mcrt'huuts ill please call as wo
ilkeep con.-Unt- ly ou hand a variety ejf free yotids.

.

Boarding House.
flTT-- " puh.criber respectfully informs the public that

L h still continues at No. !0 North Market street,
an is reparod to entertain boarders and travelers,
in ' who .nay favor him with their (mtroeiige ou
r :.able terms. Ho him imw several vacant rooms
..l 1 s house suitable for sinttle persons as well as fam-i- l

s. His table hhull at all times be supplied with
tho best the market affords, and attentive servants to
wait upon his quests The house is situated about a
square from th Public Square, and convenient to a
large livery Stable, where travelers' horses mav be
takon care of G. M. SOCTUGATE.

Nashville, Sept. 2- -1 m

MISS. S. C. WITHERS,
(Late of the Xathrille Female Academy,)

WILL give iiiFtruction in Ml:S!C, commencing
1st. Piano, Guitar and Singing

(Bissim's system) will be taught at the usual terms.
Orders to be left at Mr. Met lure's Music Store, I'n-io- n

street, aud Mr. Charles Smith's Book Store, College
street. angl7-l- m

AN ACT
Miking il a penalty to di business in the City of

Nashville without having firit obtained a Corpo-
ration License therefor. &ce.

Be itenicted by the liarlnf Mayor and Aldermen of
tht dry of Antkeille, That it shall be maio the special
duty eif the City Marshal and his Dep-itie- to inquire
of all business men. Dry Goods and Jrocery Mer-
chants, and in short all persons required to pay a Li-

cense en their etnerations in this City, and on investi-
gating if any of the above mentioned persons be
found transacting business without first obtaining a
corporatiem license, they shall In every case pay a
fine of not less than Twenty-fiv- nor more thn Fifty
Dollars for such violation ol this law; to be recovered
before the Recorder when arrested by the Marshal
or his Deputies an I brought before that olhVer for
trial. And it shall be the duty of the Recorder to
furnish iho Marshal and his a list of all the
business men of the City who are paying as the law
requires. Passed August 26, 15.

Attest JOHN COLTART,
W. A. Gm, Mayor pro letn.

Recorder. aopt4-- tf

III'OH M'CRKA, W. HOOPKlt nARKIS.
Late of McCrea & Terrass. Itte of 11. B. Morris Co.

Ul (.U McCUEV te CO.,
(Successors to H. B. Morris k Co.,)

WIMLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
A.ND UKAIIlKS l.X

- ... s -

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
No. 3 and 15 Market Street,

XASnVILLE, TEXXESSEE,
ou hand and oiler to the trade onHAVF. terms the following articles, and will be in

constant receipt of fresh supplies :

6D lib. Is. prime k choice 60,000 Cigars, assorted
hugar; Dranu

ino hbls. Baltu. crushed 25 boxes Claret Wine;
Sugar; 60 cases Bl Curb Soda:

50 bbls powdered do; 5" bags greiiiuj Peper;
bbls Loaf. do; 2 nests Tubs;

IfO hag prime Colfee; 100 doz. painted Buckets;
r.r)0 gs Nails 60 Cedar . "
TV) 1itls M uas.os; - Liquor. '
100 do. do; 600 lib s reclined Whisky;

'5 do. Golden Syrnp; 10 ' Jamaica Rum;
'.5 h.igs Pepper, 200 " Old Rye and boeir-he-

C)i biS Spice;
l.r ba.; Cimger; 60 bbls. choice Monotiga-hol- a;

;j Tobacco, (all
g ; & bbls. Bourbon froen 3

700 box. e, r Candles; year dd ;
4(1 cases T. ; 200 boxes aa'd IJquorc;

r;ip; lngTwine; 60 bbls. Amer. Brandy;
6 bbls N. Y. Gin.

I) I L li O te CO.,
Mo. IS College atreet.

rrt BBLS XX. ALE, txirm warranted, for sale by
O J aopeJ-- tf IUIJjUN It CO.

4 rrr cinxn-i- . rartoua
1J.UUU bruads, by - DILLON Jt CO.

: . e

BeJXES TtlBACCO, various brands, by50 sei-U-- HILUiN it CO.

LANE & B0DLEY,
xaausaesTvaaaa rr

AYaod Workins Machinery,
And Circular Saw 31 ills,

Corner John Ac Water ta., Cincinnati.
auu21-d- ly 1 ' -

GIMIX SACKS,
IN tirA.TTTTIES to se-r-

, . i "T THE

SEWING MlCniXE C0n
Ko. 4 Puhiio Square- -

Jy20-rt-U

00 ttcward.
IWIIJ. trive . rrward of f.'iO each, for tint captare

liver- ,t t luvelnon county Jail,uf the
iwlhitnr r hi d irisouois, bo raeaprd ou Tura-U-

ntt:lil.3lt uli ;
j. r. m.ILiJ. u rigorous, alltietic man, apparent-

ly about --I years ed.l about t feet inches bich;
dark ceHM leii.u; witlxaii mha-kers- ; grmy eras, la
la tins habit of rcpreaootuig himself socuecimejs mm a
prmu-r-. uaetimes as a tuaebnast, aeuneuuas as
wealthy planter, witn other prctuna-on- r Um aaerve
ort. iias resided in e,cora uvres a term roar

years in the penitentiary.
HEVKY MuKToN alioal feet 1 inenn hich; dark

hair, sieichtly jrrey; grev ; ia hulli
1rent!y ab-w- a taiiity - f ae. Has lured In St.
Juts, and is Luown tlu-r- a aa f Cmtated
prnrte-i.titr- J years. .

W.C. Fe-T-t K.alt.s Joint F. itell eit Pn4 la
Inches blah ; Mre -- & .tt. Iia keew bi.u k rye; Im14
Itcatej, Uaa uuck Imh; ia r-- spukea. I ttna
rently abvmt 3& year end lUa Ute4 in lnerl(k,
and ekher purtansnf Kentucky, kssewn la Louaeville
as a roe is auder iuds:tment ftir sleaUuf
BB'iira, and haa a-- l bea tried.

HARVEY rtLliSilN. alias Joha McO-iad- formerly
ot Cincinnati: wall k town hi portaias of Trwawses
Mil KtnUKJir u t btsru Uuatr Ami. laabwotao
rears eif sc: abnut fact suctws huh: snewiam
ieJ; thia Uemi; baa biack katr ma bins eyes; fair

ootnpiextaia. reoiUutiary 1 year.
wbt. , lss-- M , T. HOBSON, Jailor

NasIiTille and Memphis United
States 3iail L,lne.

'iia in torn watar steamer al u, " i.
X t:iXA. J0-- K DiMtltl, VOtlJMjss-- t, wiU leave h env every - asv

MoXnAV and FRIIiaV.m li o'clock M., earryin
tna Cnawd btatea Med to an4 from Memphis, connect- -

iac at PiMleanslt nl refaiar pawttrr and atail tem
rrs far laivaie, (, 1jji and Memi tua. 1 or frt(ht
o smote apf'y est board or tn

--- - A. HAMILTON. AL

Bailey's - Varieties;
EEXEBTT OF .'I

MASTER GEORGE BAILEY.

THIS popular ani leng established Company,
been much enlarged, will perform in this

aty, sudor a ....
SPACIOUS PAVILION TENT,

ON MARKET STREET.
On this (Wednesday) Sight, Sept. 8th, 1858

; , The performances will consju of
.cw Son lis ami lartces.

Dramas, Comedies and Farces.
After which will be presented the Drama of

LADY OF THE LIONS.
To conclude with an amusing Farce of ROUGH DIA-
MOND.

Doora open at 1 o'clock ; performance to com
mence at 8.

Tickets of admission Fifty Cents. Children and Ser-ran- ts

Twenty-fiv- e Cents.
eftS-- tf J. M. GRAHAM. Agent.

FOR TIIREC DAYS LONG Ell.
Closing on Thursday Night!

G 0LDENPIt IZES
Given away at each Exhihition of

TCllli , VAX A WO MA.
AT

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
Tflr'lX Prizes will be distributed among the audi.

o i K nifrhe iif O ni.rh I.. T1. . .4 .. .1

day and Thur1ay, September 7th, 8th and 9th. This
exhibition most positively closes on Thursday nicht.

sept7-- 3t DR. BEALE, Proprietor.

Heal (Estole Soles.

Final Sale of Lots in
KENTUCKY CITY.
On Monday, September 27tli, 1858

commcMicc the aucoad and final sale of lotaWILLthiBKrowius and must iiiu-ritin- vounucitv.
Tlie Trut--tue- in annonncing this sale, warranted'
in assiiriiiR ttio public tnut at no 'iul .a the
liere bo found equal opportunities for Sale and profi-

table investment.
Ivontucky City

Is located on the e;ut bank of the Miwlsplppl, tioii
th ni'are'ht high land, (or above vei Dow.) ft the
mouth of thn Ohio river, und Tor all praclie :ii bum.
ik-s- purpoteii, is, and will fore-ve-r he tub mouth of ,

the Ohio.
City and rolnmbits contuirH four thous

and uM) acres, laid off :nt lots, urcels, allt-vs- , Aic
50U uureB ia quarter and half loU; the remainde:r in
one, two, four, tn, twenty, lortv aud sixty aero lulu.
It is from 4 to 210 t above Liirh waler mark and
surrounded by a high,

Healthy and Fertile Country,
rapidly ui'owmK in weMt.th and iMipi.Uiiiou, nil a 8a- -

luhrioiir el unite, aud liberal, enlightened
and reliiu-- rXH-i- t tv. There is wanted but one further
fe.ture t) nmiic this tne most commanding point on
the iin-ii- t "Father of " Tliui was uuiril. rui-- t

cd communication with tlie interior of the adjacent
States, to accommodate iuteruul cuninit-re- o aud l':tcili-fcit- e

the interi-hantr- of commodities. That want is
now fully met by the established system of

Railroads,
whie-- lias fixwl Kentucky City as the centered" a net-
work of railroads Mretchiui; eiut aud al!'urdi:ij; con-

nections in all directions with the interior and wuu
the cities and hikes of th North and K st, and rami
fying throughout the whole South and Wettt.

Tiiat the public may not be led off by suspicions
that this is mere citv em paper, we revjuest yux to
etiqiui e to come and see for j oin selves.

ee ilienvip Kentucky 1 My is the northern termi
nus of the e; real Mobile ainl ohm liailroad itjOmilcs
long. S-- e also our railroad ronm-cli"i- i by Union City
and alonp the V:i.livil and Northwet-ler- n Railrewid
via. Paris anil Clarksville to Nasbville 7i' nules. Al-

so, by Kel t' n and along tin; Memphis aud Ohio Rail
road to Memphis, ahoeil lfio miles. AImi, via. Jack
son, Tonn., Holly Sirings, eJa'-to- and .luckson. Ma-s-.

to New Orleans, Oil miles. Also, via. Corinth, theueo
ilom; the Memphis and li.n Knlroal nil us
etimhia, Huntsville, Chattanooga, Knoxville. and the

st. and with Atlanta, aud Oeergia Al
so, by the Fulton and Tex:is Itailroad via. Little Rock
through t Arkansas ami Texas to the Purilic Ocean.

Also by the Iron Mountain railroad to St-- Louis,
lb'l miles. Also, by the

Stam Ferry Packets,
plying to and fro with Cairo and the Illinois Central
Hailrosd to Chicago, and the whole northwest.

Intelligent, enterprising and practical men who will
come and see and in vestigute iu erseiii. will bacon- -

vine-e- that the extraordinary commercial advantages
and facilities of railroad and steamboat transportation
pessejssd by Kentucky t ity,secure-- s to this ointre
iuis tes for nianulacturing and commercial purposes
which must, of uiceasity, cause it sixedily to be-
come the great intermediate city between the North
and thn South at which the productions and manufac
tures eif each section will be concentrated for sale, or
to bo exchanged lor those of the other.

The Hon. Post M ister ejeneral In a recent report
save: man can look at too map of this country
without his nnallv resting on the mouth of the Ohio
as the center of population and commerce of the
United Mate-s.- "

The sale is to be made without reserve and In good
faith , and there will always be a reliable gentleman
on the srouud, whose pleasure and duty it will be to
give all needful Information, and answer all written
or oral interrogatories. Then let no one iermit him-
self to be led on by rumor, when the facts are so ac
cessible to all .

Sale lo commence Mondav, Seplemqer 27th, 1S55,
and continue until all the Lots, numbering upwards
of four hundred are sold.

Terms of Sale.
Ten to twenty-flv- e tier cetit cash in hsnl.for the

residue a credit ol oue and two years with interest.
I1K.N r.l'W AKIf UHKY, 1

V.. I. W l.lvOCK, Trustees.
W. II li. TAYUiK, J

Address, for full informnlion,
FHANK JAY McLF-AV-,

AUnrney i fact,
scpUS-daw- td Kentucky City, Ky.

G II D A T SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE,
Stock, flood Horses, E rood .Harts and Colts

Farming Tools, Corn. Fudder, Hoy, Oats, ice.
'

A

Tlll McXAltVY
On Brown's Creel and Franklin Tumjnie road,

FPU SALE.
ON THURSDAY, THE lTH DAY OF SEPTEMHER

we will olfi-- for sale to the hurliest bidder.
on the premises, about 100 acres of that splendid tract
of laud lately belonrinx to the estate eif NATHAN
Il--. HcNAlKl , dec d., fronting ou both tlie Frauk-lin- ,

Turnpike roads, about three miles from Nash-
ville, adjoueuie tlie laa ls of Jnhu Ttutnipseen, Joseph
Vaulx, (j. 1. eaotreil. Thus. I kiu-- r and others, liwre
lands have been divided u.t-- ) lots vsrytnp in cue fn m
eilit to flilee-- iK'res eai'h. ' About one third uf the
land is heavily timbered with beautiful forest trees
the baUnce e learod aud in a hiu slate of cnlli v a.iou

the a hole is under a rmh1 and supplied with
au abuiidaiire of water.

In peniit if ferulity llee lands will cotnr-ar- e faveir- -

ahly with the best lauds in Mid-li- Teiiut-s.e- they
lie well liave a dark lMse soil timliered null S41- -

par tree. Walnut, Poplar, Ab, Wild Cherry, Hwkory,
liox-eide- aud mack l ujI.

To persons wirdiit.K choice pla-es- , in a pood eii;h- -

borhoesl near Nashville, this sale witl otter the great
est luduexmetits.

There are three beautiful building sites fronting on
the middle Franklin turnpike mad, and three splen
did siu-s- , covered with beautiful forest trees, I rem bag
on au avenue 51 feet wi Je, (eU-udin- p from oue turn-
pike to the other). - These lands are of the rs liest
quality, and all persons wu-hiu-g ehoice ardetuim
lands near the city should attend tins sais without
fail, for these are aniouj;t the tiaudaotnest aud beat
bunds ra tbe ft-it-

Trass. A credit of I, 2 and Z years, witboeit Inter- -

el, will be p Vi n; notes payable in Batik aith ap
proved security required, and deeds riven retaiouic
lien to secure tlie rmyiuetit, aud s discenuit of It) peer
eeut per annum mace nr cash yuieiiu

--ALSO-
At the mine time and place wil! be sM tha entire

Stock of F. N. McN try . eouirtstinp of valuable Brood
Mares; nine very Oue treating Colts, sired by the re-
nowned Washington; six Canadian Colts; oue a;r of
superior iiaruess Hnraes; 40 head of Cuttle, including
several pouel Milch Cows; 1W head of 11: a lot of

heal barrels torn; IU kalt pod liay,Oals
and Fodder; Fanmnr (.'lensils; one Buggy.
W agon, and 4 setts nf iUrtiess, kc.

Terms ot pvrwuable property dw'j known ou Jat
of sale.

I'ersnus wishing toexamine any " the above irop- -
ervy well pleas rail ou F. V. McNairy, Ije)., ou too
pnsenes, woo will take pleasure iu showiug tbe

, Kilt to commence at lu o'drk A. M. eeiUtu.u
usual. NANCE 4. WesiDW'AlU), Agenla.

E. R Olaaoocx, Laa-- Auctioneer. '

ka.t. Euntt, euick Anctioueer. , , . -

SIICIKIPP?S sai.i:.
BY virtue of s x enuu-H.- t ci-ni- toe direreeW,

and delivered (run tle llt or.ibU- - frru it e it
ot liavalson coe-nt- e , Is iu., st Ms Uy Term. Ii-e- , I
will exna-- e In publa- sulc, t - the liiKUcet buder

at the Court Uoeoe- - rd ,m tleecety ft sh
nlle,ei ATl"ULAY, T.eE Hill 1AV OF eUTail-BLR- ,

US, all tlie rqjhl, title, clairn, mlerast and sa-la- ie

which Jaiutis Perry and W at. lucksr lusn had, ear
may have since acquired ta and to lb loilowti-- to
scribed Tract of Land lying ta the cuuoty of laivid-so-

Uuitnct No. 3, conunili 10 or 11 acras, buoud-e- d

as follows: on th South by R. rwvago, oa tbe
North-wes- t by A. K. Rotrli, on tlie Last by w m. E.

leviod ou as tha rperty of James Perry
and Wna Tier Iter, We aat-f- y a judgment rrndered in
Lavor of fcUs y , McCleire fee.

J. 14. liiMoN, SbenfT-r- f navMlans rn.
4, iSMd By K. I1HAM li. ipeity Sh.-rif- f.

i i s s o ij iT'ri ox,'
riiHIC partner hip heretofore exietmg betweea th

X undersigned, nnder ths firm Uauee ol IL R. M'JiU
HU k OU., mi the Grocery sad Cwmutiaasai Rosiaeos,
is this day attsseiived br mutual eesrut,ll. B. Morrni
baring sold bis interest to Hugh McCrea. fcilher irt-ae-r

Is authorized to ae the usibo of the ftrsa la 111-dauu- a.

H B. MoKias,
W. UOm Lit liAJUUri--

PA RTNERSIIIP.
parch d th Hvtrreat rf Mr. R. B

HAVINei to boataoaaof H H. Morn Co., I have
Uua oay UMrukid with Mr. . luvf Harram,
aad wdl cuolinue ta th tirocery and ('iww
law at lis) VIA stand. tlLi-- UtXHJLL. "

A C A II D
TX rotirte rrooi th bmes. I f ta WaAor my

A tb.nna to nay aamaroo psAruas saa ttmmu w
toetr iunf and liberal rtroaa, and wjoala rssssa
tend my eoocasoure. Mess, ileua Meiisa aco. .

(auemra m eewry rt JJJJ
Xsaatllle, Sept. 1st, II. . -

Vim 'paMifotioiu; i- -l

English Books.
i f ;

MFMOIRS, JOCRXAL'AND CORRKSPONPEXCE OF
THOMAS MOORE. Edited by LerJ John Russell,
M. P. 10 rols., liftnei.

CAMI'PELL'S LIFE OF FREIF-RIC- THE CIS EAT.
2 vola. , 8vo.

REeLLECT103C3 OK BYRON AND HI3 CONTEMPO-
RARIES. By Leigh Hunt. 2 vola.

BYRON Illustrated. I vtdtiSie. 8 to.
CROIV8 LIFE or 17. ' 1 toI., 8 vo
THE PVKE T'E St lXY liis Memoirs, 4 vols.
BfJSWELL-- miNN OmkeT'R edition. - 1 toi."
JOHNSON'S (ir SAMUEL) WORKS. 2 ls.
THE CASTLES OF MARY Wf.ES OT SCOTSbeing a

Historical IVeerlption. 1 vol.
NOCTES AMRROSIANjE. By iTofessor WPwm.
PLUTARCH'S LIVES. 6 vols. , 12m. , ha If calf.
RABELAIS WORKS, t eriJs., Ilmo., cloth.
THE WATERLEY NOVELS A bbotsford Illustrated

edition. 12 royal 8ro. vols., half nroroeco.
THE WAVFRLEY NOVELS CadelTa beautiful edi-

tion m 4S vols , calf. '

PIR WALTER SCOTT'S PR05E WORKS, "vols.
BCOTTS LIFE OF NAPOI FOV. 9 reds., 12 mo.
SHERIDAN KVOW1 JS' PRAMATTC WORKS. 2 vola.
MOORE'S POETICAL WORKS. 1 vols., calf
MINISTERING CHILDREN A Tale. 1 vol.
THE BAREFOOT ET M AIPEN. 1 vol.
MICTIEI.ET'S FRENCH REVOLUTION. 1 rof.
THIER-- FRENCH REVOLUTION. 1 to!., 8 to.

OF COUNT SEOrR, Amhassade from
France to the Courts of Russia and Prussia.

MtMUlus OF THE COUNTESS IE e;ENIJS. 6 toU,
LORD ERSK1NES SPEECIfES. 4 vols. , calf.
JJAiKi ami LETTERS OF MADAME D'ARBLAY. 7

vols., half calf.
MISS AUSTEN'S NOVELS. Svols..ealf.
SHIIJ.ER'S WORKS. 4 vols., cn If.

GOETHE'S WORKS. 4 vols , calf.
T(X)KE'S DIVERSIONS OF PURIFY. 1 vol.
SIR JONAH BARRINGTON'S SKETCHES. S vols.
THE NATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA. 6 vol., hair Ruseia.
THE CYCLOPEDIA OF GEOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THE CYCLOPEDIA OF BIOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THE CURIOSITIES OF IJTERATURE, by D 'Israeli.

For Sale by
V. X. HEIIUT & CO., Public Sqnare.
auge-- tf

BALL A N TY2TE '5
Novelist's Library,

With Lives of the Novelists.
By Sir Walter Scott.

lO Volumes, Royal 8o. Hair Calf.
CONTAINING

Joseph Andrews, Mien of the World,
Tom .Ionest Julis. do P.ouhigne,
Amelia, Castlo of Otranto,
Jonathan Wild. Old English Baron,
Roderick riUdom, Pamela,
Peregrine Pickle, Clarissa Hatlowr,
Humphrey C.iuker, Sir Cli. t;runditon,
Count Fathom, (Jull ver's Travels,
Ijimin lot Greaves, Mount Henm-th- ,

Don Quixote, Rarliam Downs,
!il Bla, Jatues Wallace,

Devil on Two Sticks, Henry,
Vanillo Goii7Jeles, Sicilian Romance,
Ad. of a Guinea, Romance of the Forest,
Tristram Sliandy , Mysteries of I'dolpho,
Sentimental Journey, Italian,
Vicar or Wake lleld, Oi.-tl- or Atliim and

Dui.abayne.
Mail of

An Ilcpunt Copy,
ron saij: ry

XV. T. IimtKV & t o., IMiMIc Sqnare.
aiipt-- tf

i? . it a ; a x ,
Xo. 31 Market Strrrt, as!ivil!e, Tcnnnue,

G EX Jilt A L

BOOKSELLER AXD STATIONER,
Invites Country Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
generally lo his stock and prices. Disss,
torinicut compris. s a full stock of School Booki,
from an "Elanieulnry Spelling Book" up through all
the scries of Text Books u.--o ' in the Common Schools,
Union Schools, Academies and ColVges ed" the West
and South-wes- t, and uusurKssed for extent and vari
ety by any house la tbo trade. Blank Book, nian
Ulactured with espoci.il reference to tbe wants of
Western Iealers. The Accounts and Recoid nsiks
are all neatly paged.

Iffemorandnm and Past Ilooki
Neatly put up in iwrkagr- - and Lumbered.

Bankers' Cases and Bill Cases, all sir-- and styles
Portfolios, plain aud elegant, all prices, soma new

and beautiful styles.
Slates, American and English, a full assortment, by

the case or di-i--

Steel Pens, all qualities, from the best makers,
tbo eehibrated Bank Pen, and other styles

I m sr ted to order.
f.u . . , .. ....eom reus, an sizes, irom t'.ie smallest lAeites' pen

to the largest Eugrossing Pen, manufactured to order
For sale at New York prices.

"Wrltlnor Paper,
Including all varieties Cap, Lett'-r- , Rath, Ned, Billet,
and Ledger, received direct from the Uanufaeiteirers,
and for sale by the ream or case.

Envelope Every variety of English, French and
American munurarturc, ini(sru-- to order, and ro
ceived direct from first hands.

Writing Ink Blae-k- , BIuu and IU--I, well acked
and rea ly for sliippiug.

Writinir riUld Butler's American
by tlie dozen ;groes er ck.

S tioner'l Hardware an I Staple Stalionery of
all kinds, fresh and in good order.

lingHal rocket Ilibles,
With or without referene, cheaper and mora elegant
than any otle-r- , Imported direct, and sold at a smalt
rdvaoce. '

f amily Bibles,
Plain, fine and elegant, and desirable for their cheap
ness and perfee tion of workmanship

Historical, Medical, Tlieological , Agricultural and
Stands! d Works, issued by the loading publishers of
the couutry, constantly for sale, at the lowest figures.

Popular !Netr Books,
I .!- - rrriving.and for sale to der.ler at Eastern Job-bin- ?

prices. Cheap Publications lu pajier binding, a
Large slock on hand. Orders s

V. HAfJAN,
up26-dw3- m 31 Market sC

AlasaAnes for fiewtemtocr.
FRANK IJ2S1.IE'S, loa SEITEVBER.
DlCKENtl' HOUsEHOIJ WORfiS,
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE, " , "
iJODF.r'S LADY'S BOOaT,

"
HARPER'S MAG ATTN E, "
YANKEE NOTIONS; com., " "
KNITS KSAOiS, ; .
WHITE'S COUNTERFEIT DKrEfTeiH,

The above, witii back numbers, togetiier with all
the lata newspapers ( for sale by ,

F. IIAGAN,
ug2-- tf Mirk- -t street.

BOOKS AXD STATIONERY.
I Invite th alien Uon of th public to my large anu

well selected stock of Books, Papers, St itiunery and
Faucy Coesis

nil'MRY 3IERrn.lTS t SCHOOL TEirnEES
Can be supplied wl.h Sch-o- l Hks of all kinds at

the lowest prices.

Teat Hooks,
For Cedlegaa, Academ es, PublW and Irlvatc Schools

constantly a hind.
iTJelleal Hooka.

A complete stseirtnient of Ps k pul lirhed by
Blanchard ft lam, which will be ae:d at Catalogue
pra-e- . i

IlellzJostw Rooka. --
,

Th Miblicatajss of lii (Vrtrrs, Martins, 1resbvtr.
riaa Board , Ammcan undav Schesd I"aow, Aaterv.
can Tract Sre-tj-r, Amarkaa Bible Hcirty,a4 th
llnssi huw-et- s Sab hath School fluntetr.

nisre llsnres Hook.
AU Standard Weeks ia Proa and Poetry , l;etber

vita th aw Pnbliratsins of lb day.
Children Ueoks,

Partamuvr sit tioa aas bB g vea Wo thia dapart-SBn- L

Mora thaa 1,000 voluntas of the beet Jnv-B- ii

Books bow published, Parent, ex imiuc tSem.
Itlank Vstaksv,'.

8tah as r- -s B., Kdl Beat. ae rtnr4ts. Pay

rVi', JuurnaU, !g t'oi y Pa.4, roaijalaij
BisAs, lavlr ftir r.

I sucf Cla,
k Beixea, lalx kl irlia-- 1 i .

Bulk gam cue Buavia, taa Mow, bera Table, DrsIV

Sna, iioM aad Pearl Pra ttuicWra, pearl sad Iruty
roidars, Perrapie Pern II-- 4 s, Cold Fuetniaia Peas,
China Ink Srtts, Bronze Ink wiu, Ac

'r Ik Consular; IIshssbi. --

Letivr ITlssh, Copyiag B oka, Check Books o all
the Backs, Ommwrial Ni Pair, Earrlopea, Bod,
Back aad Blwe Uks, fmttA, Past Backs, Uack Tlas,
Zaara; hs aUkers, 6M ao4 Mal reas, BiH Paper,
1U4 Tap, Baaker's casws, raber1 Pwacu. Ac ,

COasUXH W. rMlTH.
aagrt-- tf aS) 41 Cellegs street.

TTXT BeX3,a4 is the H1GB SCHOOL, IXMALC
ACAfinir, TOCNO LADIES' smiKARY, sad other
SCHOOlJl to ths CITT aa COCXTBT. Tot sal by

, - CHARLES W. KMITH,
ariwl-- tf s 41 CoIVje ore.'

;' -- Pragflfote.tS

NEW; DRUG STORE,
Ho. 9 South market street.

JAMES Ia. VOWMaIa,'
WHOLKSAIf ITALICS IS

Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuf- fs, &c,
Jvasliville, Tennessee,

in store an assortment of every
HAthing nsaaliy kept ia a Dreg Store,
all frrsh and ef the host quality . He in-

vite- the pntrofare of dealers, bellevinfr
that he rau make It to eiteir interest to
hnr or lnm. To tbo retail trade tie feels
conddctil of givinif aatisfMe-tion-

, a il will be hi 0rt
endeavor to see that ao tn ietake shall be made in put
ting op medicines, Ac. - ) a-- a-

1 ff( K VMS W HITi: I.EA n atora
IU U U and for sale low for esrH by

JyH Wholesale lrui;clst.No. South Market el.

KIT.!! ZnC l'AI . o torIrtrtA and for sale low for ch by
JAUV L. POWELL,

JylO Wholesale DruggiM, No. PSe.uth Market st.

(Jft. CIGARS, all brands, in store and T"r sale VW
OU r rash by JA? L. PoWFLL,

jyl Wholesale Prosit, Mi. V xn-.i- market sr.

Oftft BeiXrS t.LAsWARF, e.f every lescnpeoa
ill store aud for sale leiw for cash by

JAS. U IHWHL.
Jyl Wholesale iTutrirlst, No. t) South Market st.

of all kinds, a store nd for e lw forLIQUORS, JAS. L IfiWDL,
jylo t holesale IniftKiet, No. 9 Market at.

XU store and for sale lo for cash by
JAS, I. POWEIJ..

Jyl6 Wbeilesale Prupfist, No. tt South Market St.
of all kinds, In sf-r- e and le lowPFKFTMERY, JAS. L POWELL.

)Y1Q Wholesale lrugffist, Mi. v rxutc jmra. i si.

IIIT'I KIt.ln M..r.nd fr-- r

HOOFI.A'Sn bv JAS. I. POWELL.
jylB Whedeaale Dnixirist, No. tt South Market sU

KIirOIL.--l-a store and ..wDOl7l.iv JAS. L. POWELL,
jylS Wholesale DrugKi;, No. South Market st.

T7C0 IjOCT.KTI I C O n 7n storeane!EX aale low for cash by
JAS. I. POWFJJ.,

Jyl6 Wholesale Dr aire 1st, No. tt Soeih Market st.
( !tlPIIOR. In store aud ter sale U m for casta

J by JAS. L. pffllU,
jy!8 WlKde-sal- e Pruppist, No. t Sooth Market st.

store and for saleCKKinTAHTAlt.-- l'i
JAS. L. leiWEI L.

jyltt Wholesale Druggist, No. tt Ninth Market st

KCIIIinATf St IIX API'S. InAltO.TI. for sale low for cush by
JAS. L pownj.,

S le Whole-sal- e Druggist, No. tt South Market st.

A Fl U. ASSORTMENT OF DRl US AND MH'inNES
Xi, for sale low fvr cash by JAS. I

JylO -- o. 0 Market st.

NEW DRUG STORE.
i. a. j. wit ia. jxo. a. nisirka. a. a. lost
WELLS, HOOPER & ro.,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS Eff
Dmn, Medicines, Chemi
cals, Paints, Varnishes. Oils,
Dye-itiif- Fi, Brnstaei of all
kinds, Perfumery, Fancy ar
ticles. Fine Wines and Li-
quors, (for Medical Purpos J y i T fa n t
es,) Fine Cigars and Tobao- - '
co, dcoicu ana JuaccaDoy
SnufEk, 1c &.C., Ko. 21 Cedar street.

Iasliville, Tciiiiesst-e- ,

A BE now receiving at their Ptore a lsree and een.yV cral assortment of Fresh Drui. Ax., for the
Summer Trade, embracing to be caLed for
111 a lu ng loi e.

They haee also lust received a I'irge lot "f Pure
Whit Iid aud Snow White Zinc in oil, which ilu--

will sell very low lor cusli. Tuose who a tsh to
tlieir old dotuici'.s hy luj theiu a ''n-- .

would do well to give them a call. Thev have n! t o
various colors, ground in o.l,gei.ura:iy used by l .. t
ers

Those who want Pure Fresh Drugs and Medi
clues will do well to give them a call.

P. S. neatly ami accurately com
pounded at all hours by expern-uce- i'reai ripuonuth.

reli-i- i II

T. a. kai.N. i. ii. aajax.
11 A INS At lUlOWN,
;ists and I'rcscri'.tionts,
No. ly, South side Public Square,

aalit tile, Ten il.
COMPLETE assortment. Enghshand rA Anu-rsin- Chemicals, pure and una 9dulu-rale-- Drugs, fresh aud genuine ax- -

trai'L", t Powders, Ac, always on
luilid. r lavoring Extracts, such as U m-o-

K'M-- , Vanilla, Pine Apple, Straw ber
ry, Celery, Almond, Karplmrry, Peach and eiiange
extracts lor flavoring. Bi-- Bermuiia Arrow iloet.
Isinglass, Cloves, Nuluie-gs-, Cinnamon, lio.

jauV KAl.a at u.vn..

VLARtlE supply ef geniuue Swedish Ieche Just
and for siild by

K.MNS BlUlV.N,
Utay27-- tf No. li Public .Spiara- -

VXR"1TISH.
To Coaca and Carriage Manuiacturers, Cat -

net Makers and Painters.
fTMIE undersigned have received the agency fir 1

A sale ed the celebrated e AliMUI-- msiiulaciu:
y the "Hay wmal Varnish MaHnlae-tnnn- Companj

which are universally acknowledged to be superVM
uy other Varnishes in the I'liited ,and bavsj

rccivel a large supply ol the-- lollowmg tlillnre-ii- t kl'
whie h they will sell at a very small advance on sis
facturers' prsies :

BUrk Luauu-le- Coach Body garnish,
Elastic " "
Iin. English Wearing '

" Pale Cuach "
Drown Japan "
White "

"
Mowing "
P.dishlng "
Black Iron '
White Copal
Imar
M.tstle "
Walnut SUin "
Extra Kuie Cwnace ' '

rai.v k nnnwv,
No. 19 Public Square, opite Marked House.

aprStf - -

TunnerN Oil
t AAA GALlVNo lanni-r'- s e hi, best quality Just
1 . J J J received and for sale low by .

nS9 KAINS k SHOWN.

BltlvrOL KIUCK 1)I ST,1 Mount
lor iwlishuig goii silver, brass, glass,

fcc. ; a new article' fur sale by
Jaa2 - RAINS k BP.OWS.

To. o. nnowN ,
'

43 OIK-g- e Ftreet,
!ashf Ule, Trnu.,

Dealer in Drngrs, Medicines. Chemicals, Dye-Ituf- li,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window
Glass, Glassware, Perfumery, .

Fine Soaps, Hair and
Taoth Brashes,

And all Popular Patent Medicines of the day.
IN Fancy Oomis, the n.;k. as usual, is rvL

eomi.U te. having rot cived Urge "a ' 9
aehlilsms, coiikistiug partly of 1iiliiui'
and llazins' Extracts: Fre-nr- Americas
and eiermnu ( ol.ne; c s and La- - mbin's Soe.hets: ll.ilr Brushes; Metal, e liliia
and paper Pn" Paixi-s- ; Miell, Fmo, and" Iresslng
Ceemlw, Ac.,re-saJ- e l.y Jn. li. BROWN.

tTO.tK 'AIIH ot eveiry descriHio lor al
by . jo. e. titeunn.
KTIS'iw COLOItS tubes of eererv ele-J-

ripteon , lor sale by U. BKuWN. ,

UCiltliNMand liMPIUU W.A IEJlftC always imi hauel, whsrh I rciv direct troeii Ut
hpriuga.

T70IC Til li II A III Mrs. Aiiaa's Keaiurauv
JV Wxd S iUtslorer;

iauersou s Beslorer ,
Barry s Tricopberous; ,j

Clinbugh's Traopherous; ,;
Uogiu's FlUHl.

Jan29 JU. C. PP.QWN.

IWpW H0ITI:H A very amcsLM Barvuty. Peraius ., is piru and
quarts je. u. BiaWN.

LlVlilt Olla gross just receneaCOO i'j aiodrfruwu, CUik At'"- - .

JU. Is. liiOJH rtr

fUNUi:ilAI.A Will!.. A vry
11 au per air aria le, guaranueel W be isire"- ' "'

Jt'- - lii.wnv.ja-.-

iS l7i "it I"?!!" ' rill hawrels sad
al) 111 pint boUle-a- , for s at LweJa-e-U- I pra ea.

Jan2 JO J. P.ktiWN.
rm t.vmu si:i:us.

BARrtFJ-- 4 tlVLK tiili, . ,15 10 barrels Tirw-tii- r T

4.iaaa roial. oloaaeel sad SU-tu- - 'J
Herds tiras hemel,

"" Oe-vrs- , ,:... .

Proline Cr, ' .
Cbusee Sugar One, '

JaSn Peaa,
lauidretU's eiardcD Seeds
Ftower Sred ,

Jest received by RAINS ft BROWS,
fsblS N". 1, Public Rquar

A. 11. KOSCOC,
WHOLESALE AND HETALL DEALZSET;'

ilrvsa, yiedlelttea, Uye-Mni- ls,
.

rtrlumrrj, laint. Oils,
Ulasa, llrwkhew, t lttte L-a- 1, At, Ar

' (wltea f Hrudaad Marke-- t iiwerM,
Naaliwllle, Tenn.

T HAVE enaetaatly ea band s tars and avwai
A well asock tb abv arl V "cic. teeetawe wtth a larc aaaurttneat of T li
Kaacy aita-lu- ; all of wtisie at eaereei for
al oa th saoat arcumotoeiatuig tarma.

Alnm.S.oes) pewttids:
Arrow Hoot, 100 peMinda, BerBiaiU aad Fkareia- -

hrinaat, tOU nueuids, Tcuuod- -

(aatwr Ml, Seal galiems;
ttipprraa, 2U swrreAs, prioa sVeat "

Cream li tar, s barrels
Uum Campkur, lea) poeuids;
tsslig, tea puaada. Fine to Cosaraoa;
MdMUr, 1 ,0U0 pounds. Brat quality ;
oupae tub. fcoda 4,wa poemda urioa;
IVelf txttptiBr, bOO peHlkda.

AU of whan odered al to lowaat prices
jajca ....... , - A. U. B06C0K.

Straw Cutter.
have s largo sb k of bea-a- Cu iters, SiacUir . rWt aad Cuuimiug s Patejiil. The UiK..

sructe took the Hrrt treauam at the National Fair at .

laavUl. . AKJisTUUMl a t eA.

'tie i t

tisssisi"'1


